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WF Citizens Panel Is Needed to
Establish Priorities for DPW

While I was pleased to see my com-
plaints about our DPW on the front page
(December 12, 2011 issue), since I be-
lieve I speak for many Westfielders who
share my concerns, I was disturbed that
your reportage contained a significant
error. I did not express displeasure that
Mr. Shaffer left before my comments. On
the contrary, I expressed relief at avoid-
ing the embarrassment of criticizing some-
one who had just been given an award.

Mr. Shaffer deserves recognition for
years of service and hard work, but as a
leader of the department he needs guid-
ance. Our DPW needs a priority-setting
leadership structure to better serve the
needs of the community and visitors to
Westfield. I suggested Mr. Gildea, a citi-
zen panel, or a town council panel – but
not if they will continue the line jumping
and preferences given to the loudest and
wealthiest neighborhoods. We all have
high taxes here; we deserve equal treat-
ment, and service that prioritizes the safety
of our kids, residents, and visitors.

One overriding priority that citizens
have requested for years is that the school
zones, including surrounding neighbor-
hoods, have priority for the sake of our
children who always walk some part of
the way to school. Even if a child is only
crossing after being dropped off, the cross-
walk must be clear and traffic manage-
able for safety. Failure to prioritize school
zones during both leaf and snow seasons
leaves the DPW unable to clear streets
during their scheduled day. One of my
criticisms at last week’s council meeting
was that the single overtime Saturday did
not focus on school zones during that rare
opportunity when streets were not clogged
with parked cars, particularly around
Westfield High School.

Last year’s snow was extraordinary,
but other towns managed better, partly
because they required that all cars be off
the streets. As I mentioned, some towns
had an overflow lot where those cars
could park until roads were cleared: we
have the Memorial Pool parking lots. The
self-centeredness of residents who leave
cars in the street when heading to warmer
climats for the winter, or those who just
don’t want to get up when their private
contractor comes in the wee hours, should
not be allowed to delay snow removal for
the safety of all. Furthermore, people
who live in apartments and only have on-
street parking should have a spot where
their cars won’t be buried.

After the second big snowfall last year
I shoveled a driveway on Wickom Drive
where the plowed snow filled six feet up
the driveway and the shoveled snow had
to be thrown eight feet high, as the 6,’ 4”
neighbor measured the bank. Important
in this story is that the other side of the
street had no driveways and no sidewalk:
the DPW had gone round and round this
circle plowing all the snow outward, when
plowing it the other direction would have
left a manageable burden for a dozen
homeowners. It would have also avoided
burying the fire hydrant under six feet of
snow.

The DPW should clear a crosswalk
where there is a crossing guard, clear fire

hydrants, and create openings in snow
banks that citizens often do not have the
tools or strength to manage. They should
familiarize themselves with neighbor-
hoods and plow onto areas with no side-
walks or driveways. I think it’s time to
bring the citizens into the process of
establishing clear priorities and brain-
storming to decide on ways they could do
better.

PS to Westfield Police: Please start
ticketing people who illegally idle for
long periods in the school zones – and
elsewhere – and the folks who make
illegal U-turns on Trinity Place every
school day.

Pamela Orbach
Westfield

 Because stroke knows

Get Better. Stay Better.

        Sudden weakness or numbness.
 Sudden confusion.
 Sudden trouble seeing.

Sudden trouble walking.
Sudden severe headache.
Sudden diffi culty speaking, swallowing.

732.381.4200  rwjuhr.com

KNOW THE SIGNS 

CALL 911
KNOW WHERE TO GO: 

Your primary stroke center for immediate care at 865 Stone St.

NO AGE
NO RACE

NO GENDER

THE JAMES WARD MANSION              

www.jameswardmansion.com

Have your Sweet 16 Party at The James Ward Mansion!

“Make Our Mansion Your Mansion”

Sweet Sixteen 
www.uniquecruiseandtravel.com

Carol Bevere Kearney• Proprietor
207 CENTER STREET, GARWOOD

908-789-3303

WHS-PTSO Thanks Community For
Big Raffle Success: $4,000 in ProceedsLetters to the Editor

Thanks to All Children Who Came
To See Me and Mrs. Claus in SP

I just wanted to take this opportu-
nity to thank the children of all ages
who came out to see me at the Holi-
day Celebration in Scotch Plains this
past Sunday. It was great to see so
many people come out on a beautiful,
unseasonably warm day. Even Darth
Vader looked like he was having a
good time. I had a lot of fun meeting
so many great children and their fami-
lies. As we speak, the elves are work-
ing feverishly up at the North Pole
filling all the requests.

I want to thank the many people
who made my visit possible. Thanks
to the Scotch Plains Fire Department,
Department of Public Works and
Recreation Department for helping
to set up the event and also allowing
it to run smoothly. Thank you to the
Scotch Plains Police Department for
keeping everyone safe. Thanks also
to the volunteer elves for making it a
fun day. A special thank you goes to
Mayor Malool for lighting the beau-
tiful Christmas tree in Alan August-
ine Park. I know Mayor Malool is not
crazy about heights, but she was a
real trooper when we lit the tree to-
gether. We were up so high we had a
beautiful view. It’s a shame she had
her eyes closed!! (Just kidding.)

A special thank you goes to SPBPA
President Lisa Mohn of Apple Blos-
som Flower Shop for planning the
event. Thanks also go to the rest of
the volunteers of the Scotch Plains
Business and Professional Associa-
tion for helping to make the day a
wonderful success. Lisa’s tireless ef-
forts have made the event a great
success for many years.

I want to wish everyone a happy,
healthy and peaceful holiday season.
Don’t forget my cookies (chocolate
chip or peanut butter) and milk (1
percent please – Mrs. Claus says I
need to lose some weight) on Christ-
mas Eve! And please don’t forget the
carrots for the reindeer.

Santa Claus
North Pole

In an ongoing effort to improve
technology at Westfield High School
(WHS), the WHS PTSO is pleased to
announce recent activities benefiting
the WHS.

This past fall, the PTSO held a raffle
to benefit the technology department
of WHS. Specifically, the funds will
be used to replace a number of out-
dated computers in the library. The
PTSO successfully sold 1,000 tickets,
with proceeds totaling almost $4,000.

To better determine the technology
needs of the high school, an online
survey, distributed by the PTSO to the
teachers of WHS in late October, was
completed. This survey included ques-
tions concerning current inventory, the
functionality of the current inventory
and the wish list (of the teachers) for
technology, which they believe, would
improve and enhance the day-to-day
instruction in their classrooms. With
the results of this survey, representa-
tives from the PTSO and the WHS
technology coordinators agreed a pur-
chase of 10 projectors would be im-
mediately beneficial. The funds for
the purchase and installation of the
projectors were previously earmarked
by the PTSO in their May 2011 bud-
get.

The survey and the results were
forwarded to the Westfield Superin-
tendent of Schools, the Board of Edu-
cation Ad Hoc Committee, as well as
the PTC Tech Committee; this is to
support them in their process of im-
proving the technology needs through-
out the entire school district. The PTSO
strongly believes a united goal is best
for the Westfield school district.

The PTSO wishes to thank the teach-
ers who took the time to complete the

survey and put in writing what the
needs of the school truly are at the
moment. The PTSO also wishes to
thank the many volunteers who helped
sell the fall raffle tickets as well as the
teachers, staff and parents who pur-
chased them. The PTSO is planning
further fundraising; these include an
electronic recycling drive in January
and a used clothing drive in March.
The funds will be used for the current
library computer replacement pro-
gram. The PTSO looks forward to the
communities’ support in achieving the
technology goals as determined by
the results of the technology survey.

Cindy Gallagher
Westfield PTSO President

DCA Urges Qualifed Residents to
Apply For Home Heating Assistance

For many households in crisis, the
most challenging times occur during the
cold months of the year when decisions
between paying for home heating or
other necessities must be made.

The federal Low Income Home En-
ergy Assistance Program, or LIHEAP as
it’s known, provides a safety net for our
neediest citizens and helps them focus
on other necessities such as food, medi-
cation and housing. Last year, 287,992
New Jersey residents received LIHEAP
assistance for their winter heating bills.
To qualify for LIHEAP benefits, a house-
hold must be responsible for home heat-
ing, either directly or included in the
rent, and have a gross income at or
below 200 percent of the federal poverty
level.

 The New Jersey Department of Com-
munity Affairs (DCA) and its partnering
community-based organizations are pre-
pared to help as many households as
possible again this year. DCA encour-
ages households to take advantage of
this critical program and submit their
applications for financial assistance as
soon as possible. LIHEAP provides
qualified applicants with money to help
meet their home energy needs. For the
purposes of the program, the heating
season – and application period – runs
from November 1 through April 30,
2012.

The program is administered through
the DCA’s Division of Housing and

Community Resources, which works
with local community agencies and com-
munity-based organizations throughout
the state to receive and review applica-
tions and determine if households are
eligible for assistance.

The amount of a benefit is determined
by a number of factors including in-
come, household size, fuel type and
available federal resources. The DCA
encourages all people who are income
eligible to quickly apply for LIHEAP
benefits to ensure they receive consider-
ation.

To apply, households should contact
the authorized community agency in
their area. A list of these agencies is
found at www.nj.gov/dca/ website or by
calling 1-800-510-3102.

The LIHEAP application can also be
used to apply for the Universal Service
Fund Program (USF), which is a state-
funded DCA initiative that helps make
natural gas and electric heating bills
more affordable for low-income house-
holds. To be eligible, a household must
have a gross income at or below 175
percent of the federal poverty level, and
pay more than 3 percent of its annual
income for electric or natural gas. If a
household has electric heat, it must spend
more than 6 percent of its annual income
on electricity to be eligible.

Lori Grifa
N.J. Comm. of Community Affairs

Fire Protection Assoc.
Urges Safety Precautions

Festive lighting, windowsill candles
and ornamented Christmas trees are staples
of the holidays, but these decorative items
also pose a fire risk if handled improperly.
In 2005-2009, on average, one of every 18
reported home Christmas tree fires re-
sulted in a death, compared to an average
of one death per 141 total home fires,
according to the National Fire Protection
Association (NFPA). Holiday lights and
other decorative lighting were involved in
an estimated average of 150 home fires per
year during the same time. These fires
caused an average of eight civilian deaths,
14 injuries, and $8.5 million in direct
property damage per year.

 “Though decorations such as candles
or Christmas trees certainly spread holi-
day cheer, it is important to follow basic
safety steps so celebrations go off without
a hitch,” said Lorraine Carli, vice-presi-
dent of communications for the National
Fire Protection Association (NFPA).


